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Independence. The estate ot ueceas--

which is near McCoy, is said to be

of considerable extant, and it is re-

ported that no heirs are living to

claim it. Mr. Alexander lived througl

life a single man and was of an ec-

centric turn. v

delicacies of the season, followed by

a smoker. Friendship lodge of Dallas

did herself proud on this occasion,

sustaining its reputation for genuine
hospitality.

The large delegation from Indepen-

dence went to Dallas by special train,

returning at 1:30 a. m. Sunday morn-

ing, i i

REBEKAHS' BANQUET

Another of their successful social

sessions, combined with initiation of

four candidates into the order, was

the occasion of the gathering ot
in the beautiful home in Odd

Fellows hall Monday night. Dr. and
Mrs. L. L. Hewitt and F. A. Williams
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Funeral ?rvlces were held at kern

el cemetery Tuesday, January 25, at

2:30 p. m., in charge of Cottage un SuitGradedertaking parlors of this city.
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Lame Shoulder.

This is a common, form of muscularand Mrs. Williams were introduced
rheumatism. No internal ireaimu
is needed. Apply Chamberlain's Lin FORthrough the impressive ceremonies in-

cident to initiation, to the fraternal
brotherhood and sisterhood of the iment freely three times a day ana

a quick cure is certain. This liniment

especially vaiuame iuhas proven
muscular and chronic rheumatism.

Following the initiation service a

splendid banquet was spread to which
ahnnt seventy-fiv- e Rebekahs assem Sold by P. M. Kirkland.

bled and did ample justice to the vi

ands. Games were indulged in until PASSED JANUARY EXAMINATION

Pnnntv School Superintendent H. C.
a late hour. The evening was one

lull of interest and enjoyment every
minute of the time.

KNIGHTS PROMISE ENJOYMENT
Seymour reports that the following

pupils have successfully passed the

January examination for the eighth
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$3.50 Packard Shoe for

$1.95

' An event of promise is the banquet
and social session of the Knights of

grade:
Herman Hawkins, Dallas, district

No. 2; Sara Hyde, Monmouth, district
Mn' 13: Hazel Duignan and Carl Mor

RvtMas which is to take place in

their home over Hanna Bros, store

Monday. February 14. At this time

the Knights will have with them a
rison, Perrydaie, district No. 21; Rob-

ert Adams, Salem, R.No. 1, Mountain

View district No. 61; Lee Fluke, Inde-

pendence, district No. 29.

Manv dupIIs who wrote on this ex

few friends with whom they will

share a program of music followed by

one of those exceptional banquets
amination passed in all but one or

which only the K. P. boys know how

two subjecta and they can write on.

these at the May examination.
to serve. It is not announced, but

It is safe to predict that the bill of

fare will run the gamut of the sea-

son. Ice cream and angel cake, or-

anges and bananas, nuts, punch and
Havanas probably all these and then
some.
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We claim that if catching cold

could be avoided some of. the most

dangerous and fatal diseases would

o ha hoard of. A cold often forms
MATTERS IN PROBATE Uv w -
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Hiaonaa Consumption, pneumonia,Estate of Sarah McQuerry, deceasec
diphtheria , and scarlet fever, four of

the most dangerous and ratal tus

es, are of this class. The culture

final account set for hearing Deo-ruar- y
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Estate of E. C. Keyt, deceased-orde- red

that final receipt of Amanda

Keyt to D. L. Keyt, executor, be re-

corded in Probate Journal in full.
Estate of Ray Sevier deceased B.

M. Guy appointed administrator; bone

fixed at $1000: A. F. Toner, John

bed formed by the cow iavoia

development of the germs of these

diseases, that would not otherwise

find lodgment. There is little dan,

ger, however, of any of these diseases

being contracted when a good ex-

pectorant cough medicine like Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is used.. It

cleans out these culture beds that fa-

vor tho development of the germs
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